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A Tribute of Love In Everlasting Memory of
Missionary Cynthia Joy Chatman

To be absent from the body is to be present with the Lord.

I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith.
Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the
Lord the righteous judge shall give me at that day: and not to me only, but
unto all them also that love his appearing.
      2 Timothy 4:7-8

This would be the message of our Beloved Sister Chatman if she could
speak to us from the portal of heaven, where she has gone to forever be
with the Lord.

Missionary Cynthia Chatman was born on February 24, 1957 in Wilson
County, Lucama, North Carolina to the late Charlie Chatman and Alberta
Battle Chatman of the home. She leaves the legacy of love, gems of
wisdom and gifts of spirituality to those who will always cherish her
memory. Her darling son, Dawayne who brightened up her life whenever
he walked into the room and his friend Bobbie Lou whom she loved; two
brothers, Deacon Wayne (Patricia) and Elder Kelvin (Ann) Chatman;
three sisters, Sharon Denise (Aaron) Coley, Deborah (Jody) Lawson and
Yolane (Robert) Marcano all in New Jersey; one uncle, Gus Battle of
Wilson, NC; two aunts, Estell Horton of Portsmouth, VA and Luberta
James of Lucama, NC; her one and only goddaughter, Taylor J. Coley of
Cliffwood, NJ who she loved as her own; three special friends, Callie
Cheatum, Rosemarie “Cookie” Calhoun and Pattie Jones; and a host of
cousins, nieces, nephews other relatives and friends.

Missionary Chatman was a faithful member of Holy Mountain COGIC in
Rahway, New Jersey under the leadership of Elder Alvin Bragg. Sis.
Cynthia heard the good news of the gospel, believed and received the
Holy Ghost, early in her life. She demonstrated an unconditional love for
people. She befriended those who crossed her path with a smile.

Sis. Chatman graduated from Matawan Regional High School in 1975.
She worked at the Carriage House for over thirty years.

Sleep on Cynthia and take your rest we loved you deeply but God loved
you best.



Processional ....................................................... Clergy, Family and Friends

Prayer of Comfort ....................................................... Elder Ollie Blackwell

Opening Hymn ........................................ “We’ve Come This Far By Faith”

Old Testament Scripture ..................................................... Elder E. Nelson
Jeremiah 29:11  and Psalm 91:1-8

New Testament Scripture ................................ Min. Ronald McConneyhead
 John 14:1-7

Missionary Chatman’s Favorite Song  ...............“Pressing My Way” - Choir

Remarks (2 minutes, please) ............................................. Missionary Board
Mothers Board

Usher Board

Selection ............................................... “Oh Zion What’s The Matter Now”

Obituary and Acknowledgments ...................................... Miss.Y M. Joyner

Solo ................................................................... “Stand” – Min. James Clark

Eulogy ............................................................................  Pastor Alvin Bragg

Recessional

Services Entrusted To:
G.G. Woody Funeral Home, LLC

206 East Eighth Avenue  •  Roselle, NJ 07203
www.ggwoodyfuneralhome.com

Immediately following the interment, family and friends are invited to
return to the VFW  Building – 699 Cliffwood Avenue, Cliffwood,

New Jersey where a repast will be served.

Interment
Shoreland Memorial Gardens Cemetery

Hwy 35 - Hazlet, New Jersey



When tomorrow starts without me
And I’m not there to see;
If the sun should rise and find your eyes
All filled with tears for me;
I wish so much you wouldn’t cry
The way you did today,
While thinking of many things
We didn’t get to say.
I know how much you love me,
As much as I love you;
And each time that you think of me,
I know you will miss me too.
But when tomorrow starts without me,
Please try to understand
That an Angel came and called my name,
And took me by the hand.
And said my place was ready,
 In heaven far above
And that I’d have to leave behind
 All those I dearly love.
But when I walked through heaven’s gates
 I felt so much at home.
 When God looked down and smiled at me
From His great golden throne.
He said “This is eternity
and all I’ve promised you”
Today for life on earth is past
But here it starts anew.
I promise no tomorrow
For today will always last.
And since each day’s the same way,
There’s no longing for the past.
So when tomorrow starts without me,
Don’t think we’re far apart,
For every time you think of me,
I’m right here in your heart.

The family of Cynthia Chatman acknowledges with sincere
appreciation every thought and act of kindness expressed to us during

this our hour of bereavement. We will always keep you in our
prayers. May God continue to richly bless you.
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